FIELD SAMPLING
Bottom materials were collected from the nine study areas ( fig. 1 ) between May and September of 1986 and in March of 1987. The majority of the samples were collected by on-site team members from Water Resources Division of the U.S. Geological Survey, however, the Geologic Division representative visited seven of the nine sites and assisted in field collections of bottom materials at these sites. The locations to be sampled were selected by the 6n-site team members. At all sampling locations, sediment collection consisted of the uppermost 5 to 10 cm of material available. Samples from SaTton Sea and Tulare Lake study areas were sieved in the field using stainless steel or nylon mesh sieves and native water, while all other samples were sieved in the laboratory after air drying and mechanical disaggregation.
SAMPLE PREPARATION
Samples were mailed to the Geologic Division Analytical Laboratories of the U.S. Geological Survey in Denver in a wet state. Bulk unsieved samples of bottom material were also obtained from all locations sampled. Samples from locations, where the material was field sieved, consisted of a slurry of sediment and water. All samples, whether they represented bulk or sieved material, were air dried at ambient temperature. The dry field-sieved samples were disaggregated and received no further preparation before analyses. The bulk samples, where no field sieved sample was collected, were treated in a different way. If only a bulk sample was collected, the bulk sample was disaggregated and the minus-10-mesh (2-mm) material was saved. The minus-10-mesh material was dry sieved through a 230-mesh sieve and the material passing the sieve was saved for analyses.
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
The following discussion of analytical techniques provides an overview of the methods used in this study. In addition to the references cited under each method, details for all methods are given in Baedecker (in press).
Induction-Coupled Plasma Spectroscopy
Samples were analyzed simultaneously for 30 elements (table 1) using induction coupled plasma (ICP). Each sample (0.200 g) was totally dissolved using a low-temperature digestion with concentrated hydrochloric, hydrofluoric, nitric, and perchloric acids (Crock and others, 1983) . The acidic sample solution was taken to dryness and the residue was dissolved with 1 ml of aqua regia and then diluted to 10 g. Reagent blanks, reference materials, and sample replicates were all digested by the same procedure and analyzed at the same time as the samples. The limits of determination are shown in table 1. The relative standard deviation (RSD) for replicate determinations of most elements is about 5 percent.
Cold-Vapor Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy
Cold vapor atomic absorption Spectroscopy was used to determine mercury (Kennedy and Crock, 1987) . A 0.1-g sample was digested with nitric acid and sodium dichromate and then mixed with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and stannous chloride to produce a vapor of elemental mercury. The mercury was determined with a flameless atomic absorption spectrometer. The determination limit is given in table 1. The RSD for the method is about 10 percent.
Delayed-Neutron Activation Analysis
Uranium and thorium were determined by delayed neutron activation analysis (DNAA) using a 10-g sample (MiHard, 1976) . After activation of the sample with thermal neutrons, the delayed neutrons from U-235 were measured and the sample was re-irradiated with fast neutrons; the delayed neutrons from U-235, U-238, and Th-232 were measured. Using the natural U-238/U-235 isotopic ratio and the two delayed neutron measurements, thorium was calculated by difference. For concentrations of at least 1 and 10 ppm uranium and thorium, respectively, and a Th/U ratio greater than 3, the RSD for the uranium determination is about 5 percent. The determination limit for uranium and thorium is given in table 1.
Continuous-Flow Hydride Generation
Arsenic and selenium were determined by continuous flow hydride generation and atomic absorption spectroscopy (Briggs and Crock, 1986; Crock and Lichte, 1982) . One gram of sample was digested with nitric, perchloric, sulfuric, and hydrofluoric acids. After digestion, the sample was diluted to 100 ml with 10% HC1. The sample solution was reacted with sodium borohydride in order to generate the gaseous hydrides which were swept into the heated quartz furnace of an atomic absorption spectrometer. Arsenic was determined using a calibration curve and selenium was determined using the method of standard additions. Determination limits for arsenic and selenium are shown in table 1. The RSD for the determination of both elements was about 10 percent.
Hot-Water Extractable
Boron was determined by a hot-water extraction (Crock and Severson, 1980) . A 10-g aliquot of soil was placed in a 50-mL polyethylene centrifuge tube. Each sample was then wetted with 20 ml of deionized water, capped, and shaken to wet the entire sample. The tubes were placed in a boiling water bath for approximately 1 hour. After the extraction was complete, the samples were centrifuged at 1,500 rpm to separate the sample from the solution. The supernatant solution was acidified with 1 ml of concentrated nitric acid and lutetium internal standard added. The solution was analyzed for boron on a Jarrell Ash model 1160 simultaneous ICAP instrument. The precision (RSD) was about 7% for the samples and standards tested. The determination limit for the method was 0.4 ppm in the solid sample.
PRESENTATION OF RESULTS
Information on the analytical methods used and the limits of determination for each method and each element are presented in table 1. Table 2 gives a listing of the sampling locations, sample description, and the field identifier which corresponds to the data tabulation (table 3) for each of the 31 elements. Silver and cadmium results are not listed in table 3. For silver and cadmium, all the reported values were below the limit of determination.
A summary of the results from several background environmental geochemical studies are presented in table 4, along with a summary of the data from the present study. In the present study, samples of bottom sediment were collected and the minus-0.063-mm fraction analyzed. The validity of the soil baselines for use in making comparisons to the bottom material data is questionable. However, it can be rationalized that such comparisons are marginally acceptable because bottom sediments are derived from soils, and the climate, geology, and soils of areas adjacent to those for which the baselines were developed are reasonably similar. Geometric means for the present study are not included in table 4 because such an "average" value based on all study areas would be misleading because the study areas are located over a large geographic region with differing geology, climate, and soil. Instead, the observed range is presented. The minimum and maximum values provide an indication as to whether or not some samples from the nine study areas contain extreme values in their element content relative to existing background data. In order to determine where these extreme samples are located, it is necessary to refer to table 3. Benton Lake (pool 6) site 31 Benton Lake (pool 5) site 30 Benton Lake (pool 2) site 26 Benton Lake (pool 3) site 27 Benton Lake (pool 4) site 28 Benton Lake seep site 24 Benton Lake seep site 25 "13" 
